
Message 

Sent: 

To: 

Subject: 

Robert:, 

25/01/2017 14:06:48 

Robert Black [rblack@kctmo.org.uk] 

RE: Adair Tower- letter from LFB 

I don't think it's moving to the Mayor but I'm not entirely sighted on what's happening on this, Brian Castle used to 

go to the borough/LFB liaison meetings for London Council's but he's retired and we haven't got a new rep. 

I think you're right they are unaccountable and hard if not impossible to challenge as they make unilateral 

statements which are non-negotiable. 

However on the bright side this has now been signed off which is very welcome. 

What was the motivation behind Cllr Mason's 

Director of Housing 

Royal Borough of Kensington and Chelsea 
Town Hall, Hornton Street, W8 7NX 
Em~rbkc.gov.uk 

Tel:-

From: Robert Black [mailto:rblack@kctmo.org.uk] 

Sent: 25 January 2017 13:05 

To: Johnson, Laura: HS-Housing: RBKC <Laura.Johnson@rbkc.gov.uk> 

Subject: FW: Adair Tower- letter from LFB 

Laura 

For information. 

Somewhere it might be good to meet to look at how we respond to the Fire Brigade as I think we 
are being driven down a road by a group which seems to be unaccountable. !s the overall 
responsibility for this moving to the Mayor? Might give us and LA Political Leaders to influence this 
area more. 

Hope your wel! 

Robert 

Robert Black 
Chief Executive 
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www.kctmo.org.uk 
346 Kensington High St, London W14 8NS 

From: Janice Wray 

Sent: 25 January 2017 10:13 

To: Robert Black <rblack@kctmo.org.uk>; Sacha Jevans <sjevans@Jkctrno.org.uk>; Yvonne Birch 

<vbirch@kctmo.org.uk>; Barbara Matthews <bmatthews@kctmo.org.uk> 

Cc: Anthony Cheney <acheney@kctmo.org.uk>; Peter Maddison <pmaddlson@kctmo.org.uk>; Teresa Brown 

<tebrown@kctmo.org.uk>; Derrick Singleton <dslngleton@repairsdirect.co.uk>; Shannon Maclnnes 

<?.DJ.9..~iE!Js.?..@Lf.?.P9..lr?.0ir~;t.~9., .. ~.tls>; Cyri I Morris <~mP.rL\?.@Jss;trr.!P.,QHi,.l.J.k>; John Griffin < i.Kr.iJfLo.@Js.;:;trr.!P.,.QHiNk>; John 

Borra <jborra@Jkctrno.org.uk>; Sharon Baah <sbaah@lkctmo.org.uk>; Daniel Wood <dwood@Jkctrno.org.uk>; Hash 

Chamchoun <t!.;:;JJ?..m;:;.b.9..l.JE@.k;tDJ.9..:.9..f.fi,JLis>; Joanne Jacques <ii~W!l~.!?.? . .©Js.t;;tDJ.Q,.Q.f.ft:.~Lis>; Gladys Ajasa 

<gajasa@kctrno.org.uk>; Ciara Mcgarry <cimcgarry@kctmo.org.uk>; Amelia Sales <asales@repalrsdirect.co.uk>; 

Faris Saric <f.~.~~.!."L~;.@.~.f:tf.!.1.9..:.9..!:R.!.~.k>; Adrian Bowman <iJJ?.9..Y.'!..0.~!..G . .©.k.;:;t0.9.:.9.fB.,.~.!.~.>; Rachel Martinez 

<rrnartinez@lkctmo.org.uk>; Sinead McQuillan <smcquillan@kctrno.org.uk> 

Subject: Adair Tower- letter from LFB 

Please find attached letter received yesterday from the LFB confirming that the works specified in the Enforcement 

Notice "have been satisfactorily completed within the has been satisfactorily completed within the specified time 

limit". 

LFB have confirmed that they will be sending a similar letter in relation to Hazlewood Tower and I will forward a copy 

of this when we receive it 

Any queries please advise 

Regards 

Janice 

Janice Wray 
TMO Health, Safety & Facilities Manager 
t: 

w: www.kctmo.org.uk 
a: 292a Kensal Road, London, W10 5BE. 
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This e-mail message has been scanned for Viruses and Content and cleared by lVIaill\'larshal 

DISCLAIMER: 

This E-mail and any files transmitted with are intended solely for the use of the individual or entity to whom 
they are addressed. If you have received this email in error please notify the System Administrator. This 
message may contain confidential 
information and is intended only for the individual named. If you are not the named addressee you should 
not disseminate, distribute 
or copy this email. 

Please note that any views or opinions presented in this email are solely those of the author and do not 
necessarily represent 
those of Kensington & Chelsea TMO Ltd Finally, the recipient should check this email and any attachments 
for the presence of viruses. Kensington & Chelsea TMO Ltd accepts no liability for any damage caused by 
any Virus transmitted by this email. 
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